Episodic patterns of luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone release: differential secretory dynamics and adrenergic control in ovariectomized rats.
Long term (4 weeks) ovariectomized rats were bled sequentially at 5-min intervals for 5 h via indwelling intraatrial cannulas. Plasma LH and FSH secretory patterns were determined from the same plasma samples by RIA. Hormonal profiles were subjected to power spectral analysis to determine periodicities of plasma LH and FSH. Distinct and regular release patterns were observed for LH, with significant periodicities between 20-40 min. In contrast to LH, FSH oscillations were neither as distinct nor as regular. However, significant periodicities in FSH (50-60 min) were often detected. At times, plasma LH and FSH appeared to be synchronized, but there were numerous instances of differential secretion. The effects of intracerebroventricular infusion of norepinephine (NE) and clonidine (an alpha 2-agonist) were tested in another group of animals. After a 2- to 3-h control bleeding period each animal bearing a chronic third ventricle cannula received an intracerebroventricular infusion of 0.3 mumol NE, clonidine, or vehicle. Blood sampling was continued for 2-3 h after infusion. Intracerebroventricular infusion of NE caused rapid and potent inhibition of LH secretion with FSH affected to a lesser extent. NE infusion decreased mean plasma LH levels and LH pulse amplitude while causing a marked increase in pulse period. Although mean FSH levels declined after NE infusion, secretory episodes of FSH were detectable even in the absence of pulsatile LH secretion. Infusion of an equimolar dose of clonidine produced a biphasic response in LH, a transient elevation followed by a decrease in overall plasma levels. In contrast to LH, plasma FSH levels showed only a delayed decrease after clonidine infusion. No significant changes in pulse amplitude or pulse period for either gonadotropin were observed. These data show that plasma FSH, like LH, oscillates in a periodic manner, but when compared with episodic LH secretion there are both quantitative and qualitative differences. Although the neural mechanisms involved in periodic LH release are also involved to a lesser extent in FSH secretion, it appears that independent regulatory mechanisms exist for LH and FSH as well.